
Subject: do you hate it when someone places a beacon an the pedestal
Posted by cheeta30 on Wed, 12 Mar 2003 13:01:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i do, it's just so easy to do this there is no fun about it, what do you think about it 

Subject: do you hate it when someone places a beacon an the pedestal
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Wed, 12 Mar 2003 13:16:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

its a way to win especially if you are losing

what i hate is when say Nod are losing they have like 7 SBH's nukes on the ped lol i stand there
and think..."no fukin chance"

but what i really hate is when you are losing / winning and sumone beacons the ped and you team
are so freekin stupid
 they never chack the ped especaily if the barcks/ hand is all ready dead 

Subject: do you hate it when someone places a beacon an the pedestal
Posted by cheeta30 on Wed, 12 Mar 2003 13:20:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ye thats a pain in the ass, i know it happens with me too, i only place it on the ped. if i am losing....

Subject: do you hate it when someone places a beacon an the pedestal
Posted by tHz2 on Wed, 12 Mar 2003 14:19:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I must be a retard, because everytime I place the beacon on the pedastal, even if it's DEAD
CENTRE, it doesn't end the game. Even when win by pedastal is set to ON.

I love all nuke/ion events recently because I've started using Blazer's Countdown mini-mod.
(No it's not cheating)
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Subject: do you hate it when someone places a beacon an the pedestal
Posted by bigejoe14 on Wed, 12 Mar 2003 14:25:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

thz2, they might have disabled the beacon on pedistal thing on the server. You can choose
weather or not to have base destruction or pedistal placing to win.

Subject: do you hate it when someone places a beacon an the pedestal
Posted by Gizbotvas on Wed, 12 Mar 2003 22:28:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I place beacons on pedistals often.  But I only play on larger servers, so the action is definately a
challenge.  If you cannot, as a team, defend the "win" pedistal, then you are probably going to
lose anyway. 

Subject: do you hate it when someone places a beacon an the pedestal
Posted by K9Trooper on Wed, 12 Mar 2003 22:33:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It just means that teamwork was lacking. If you don't like it....Find a different server no using the
beacon ends game option.

Subject: do you hate it when someone places a beacon an the pedestal
Posted by Griever92 on Thu, 13 Mar 2003 00:51:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Majiin Vegetaits a way to win especially if you are losing

what i hate is when say Nod are losing they have like 7 SBH's nukes on the ped lol i stand there
and think..."no fukin chance"

but what i really hate is when you are losing / winning and sumone beacons the ped and you team
are so freekin stupid
 they never chack the ped especaily if the barcks/ hand is all ready dead 

they think that no-one would be stupid enough to try and destroy a destroyed building, but their
the idiots cause they don't think about the pedestal.

Subject: do you hate it when someone places a beacon an the pedestal
Posted by Duke of Nukes on Thu, 13 Mar 2003 00:57:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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beacon win is nice...but it's over abused when it's turned on. I hate it when a team is winning and
then beacon wins...it's just stupid...
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